openQA Tests - action #67162

[sle][functional][u]test fails in coredump_collect

2020-05-22 09:14 - zluo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>zluo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2020-05-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>42.00 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Observation

openQA test in scenario sle-15-SP2-Online-s390x-extra_tests_dracut@s390x-kvm-sle12 fails in coredump_collect

Test suite description

Maintainer: pstivanin Dracut regression test

Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build 197.1 (current job)

Expected result

Last good: 195.1 (or more recent)

Further details

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

It looks like a setup issue:

Test died: problem with virsh: cmd: 'virsh console openQA-SUT-3 console1', output of script wrapper: 'Script started on 2020-05-21 16:20:08+02:00 []
Connected to domain openQA-SUT-3
Escape character is []
error: operation failed: Active console session exists for this domain
CONSOLE_EXIT_JTAOk5ZxsWMn93_z: 1

Script done on 2020-05-21 16:20:08+02:00 [COMMAND_EXIT_CODE="0"]
) at /usr/lib/os-autoinst/backend/svirt.pm line 325.

History

#1 - 2020-06-06 06:06 - okurz

This is an autogenerated message for openQA integration by the openqa_review script:

This bug is still referenced in a failing openQA test: extra_tests_dracut
https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4314505

To prevent further reminder comments one of the following options should be followed:

1. The test scenario is fixed by applying the bug fix to the tested product or the test is adjusted
2. The openQA job group is moved to "Released"
3. The label in the openQA scenario is removed

#2 - 2020-06-08 12:48 - zluo

2021-05-23
take over and check.

#4 - 2020-06-08 14:39 - zluo
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/commit/39d6fce0bc732c49d65064da5828db135b130eb6#diff-109db9c18149c783c3d1ba09bc305

select_console 'root-console'; should be used after PR reverted, but it is not so:
https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4326141/modules/coredump_collect/steps/1/src

#5 - 2020-06-08 14:50 - zluo
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/commit/4e9cca349646152944d403c221b8322ac6842a72#diff-109db9c18149c783c3d1ba09bc305 makes trouble.

#6 - 2020-06-08 14:59 - zluo
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/10476

#7 - 2020-06-08 17:25 - szarate
zluo wrote:

https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/commit/4e9cca349646152944d403c221b8322ac6842a72#diff-109db9c18149c783c3d1ba09bc305 makes trouble.

No, it doesn't make trouble, the test is failing for another reason: https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4326141#step/coredump_collect/2

#8 - 2020-06-16 06:55 - zluo
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

http://openqa.suse.de/tests/4346802 resolved now.